
Camp fire ban lifted
As of Friday, campfires were once

again being allowed throughout the Kam-
loops Fire Centre, Southeast Fire Centre
and Cariboo Fire Centre, with the re-
duced the wildfire risk in these areas.

Category 2 and Cat. 3 open fires (fires
larger than 0.5 m x0.5 m), remain prohib-
ited. The use of sky lanterns, binary ex-
ploding targets, air curtain burners,
fireworks and burning barrels or burning
cages of any size or description are also
allowed as well as the use of tiki torches
& chimineas.

People wishing to light a campfire
must have ready access to 8 litres of water
or a shovel during the entire time the
campfire is lit. They also must completely
extinguish the campfire and the ashes
must be cold to the touch before they
leave the area for any length of time.

Although the off-road vehicle prohibi-
tion in the Cariboo, Kamloops & South-
east Fire Centres was rescinded on Sept.
20, there may be certain area restrictions
in effect in the vicinity of some wildfires.

Plum sorbet
2 pounds plums (about 2-1/4 lbs whole),

pitted and quartered (about 4 cups)
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons honey
1/4 teaspoon kosher salt
Lemon juice, if needed, to taste

Purée plums in a blender or food
processor until smooth. 2 pounds pitted
plums should yield 1 quart of purée. Add
sugar and corn syrup and blend for 30
seconds. Add salt, blend to incorporate,
and adjust to taste. If plums are very
sweet, add lemon juice to taste, starting
with 1/4 teaspoon.

Strain purée and transfer to refrigera-
tor; chill for 2 to 3 hours until very cold.
Churn sorbet in ice cream maker accord-
ing to manufacturer's instructions. 

If not using ice cream maker, pour
chilled mixture
into a freezer-safe
container with a
lid, and place in
freezer. Remove
from freezer and
stir every 30 min-
utes until sorbet is
fully frozen, about
2 hrs.

Kamal Al-Solaylee
to speak in Merritt

Ontario author Kamal Al-Solaylee will
be speaking at the Merritt Civic Ctre at 7
pm on Fri., Sept. 29. A former writer for
The Globe and Mail and current associate
professor in the School of Journalism at
Ryerson University, Al-Solaylee will
speak on the theme of his most recent
book, Brown: What Being Brown in the
World Today Means (to Everyone) — which
was recently awarded the Shaughnessy
Cohen Prize for Political Writing. Al-So-
laylee is also the author of the best-selling
memoir, Intolerable: A Memoir of Extremes,
2013 winner of the Toronto Book Award.
The event is free, no registration required.

Community
Merritt Community Choir

Practices are  Mondays 7pm  in the
Music Room at Diamond Vale School. Ac-
cepting new members ‘til first week in Oct,
if you enjoy singing & working on choral
music skills in a fun & friendly setting. FMI
Sandi 378-6697 or Ellen 378-9899.
Children & Youth Choir 

Community Children/Youth Choir
practice begins  Thurs. Sept. 28, 3:15-
4:00pm @ Trinity  United Church.
Nicola Naturalist Society

AGM & Members' Photo Night. Come &
enjoy photos of local nature & wildlife and
learn about Merritt's naturalist club. Thurs.
Sept 28, 7pm, NVIT Lecture Theatre. All
welcome, membership or donation.
Nicola Nordic Ski Club

Come and see the beauty of Kane Val-
ley in the Fall. Join us for the  Nicola
Nordic Ski Club pre-season work party
on Sun., Oct. 1, 10am at the P3 parking
lot, Kane Valley Trails. Gloves and clean-
ing supplies provided by Home Hard-
ware. Bring rakes, small garden tools and
a bag lunch. Volunteers will meet at P3
and split into teams to drive into sites.
RSVP to kellyreid@hotmail.com
Literacy Merritt recruiting volunteers 

Help build skills and confidence in
young readers. Become a volunteer for
the One to One children's literacy pro-
gram. 1.5 hrs/wk for 12 wks in an ele-
mentary school, from Mid Oct-Jan,
and/or Feb-May. Attend a 3 hr training
session  Wed., Oct. 4. FMI  literacymer-
ritt@gmail.com or 378-7844.

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g
Please recycle

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Lubridern

$599    

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

400ml
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2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

•Fresh, homemade
food

•Daily specials plus
all your favourites

where friends meet to eat

check out the feature photo for each issue!

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

Life is about changing perspectives and priorities... 

I used to worry if one of my hairs was out of place, now I don't care if they both are.

I was once abducted by aliens. They made me wipe my face, blow my nose and eat 
my vegetables... I think I was on board the mothership.

My girlfriend dumped me because of my obsession with pasta... I'm feeling cannelloni now.

Did you know that all of the seasons are named after a tight coil of metal? Except for 
winter, summer and autumn...

.com

Repairs • Sales
Rentals • Shuttles • Guides

(250) 936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca
Breathebikes | Facebook
bikegeektrav@gmail.com
1975 Coutlee Ave.,
(Entrance in the back alley)

Merritt’s 
Bicycle & 
Nordic Ski

Shop

shine, show
& sell

all new park & sell car lot

Sell your own Car • Motorhome • Trailer 
Skidoo• Motorcycle • RV • Truck 

Farm Equipment & more
No broker, no salesmen, no commission.

Flat rate $40/month per car

For info call Rodney 250-378-2370 
2352 Quilchena Ave., Merritt

Fall is here, ‘tis the season for
pruning, raking & yard cleanup!

Remember, it doesn’t just look good, 
it can also lower your home’s risk from wildfire.

For more information on Firesmart activities:
email Don Parno at nvfiresmart@gmail.com

Or visit www.firesmartcanada.ca

Your In-Town Full ServIce BuTcher Shop
• Top Quality product at competitive prices
• Friendly Knowledgeable Staff
• Special orders welcome!

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

Aries
March 21
- April 19

When we allow ourselves to be
led by feelings alone, it can be
dangerous. Don't let your emo-
tions run away with you. Keep a
cool head, and you can make
some excellent ones.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

Experience is important, but to
effectively reshape your future
you need new and solid foun-
dations. Have enough faith in
yourself to give your future its
best possible beginning.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
Look closer & recognize the
powerful individual that you are.
You need now to recognize your
potential. Do that and you'll be
amazed by what you can
achieve.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

An element of your past is now
vital to your future. Refocus,
reframe, and repurpose it, and
you'll realize how much poten-
tial the week ahead holds. All
you need is the key.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

Somewhere, in your life, a
suggestion is failing through
misinterpretation. It won't take
much to turn it into a winning
formula.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

The value of encountering a
hurdle when you're on the track
of life is found in the steps
taken to prepare for the jump.
Worrying will only impede you,
so don't! Focus on success.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

Don’t be boxed in by bound-
aries or expectations. Life's not
governed by hard and fast
rules. You've been confronted
with a real mystery: instead of
fretting about it, relish it!

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

Stand by your choices & accept
the consequences this week.
That doesn't mean capitulating
to others’ ideas, but maybe
changing how you view other
people's 'interference'. 

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

Comes a time we must lay our
habits aside. There's no need
to be afraid. It's time to throw
off the chains that have bound
you for so long and embrace
your true potential.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

You have a lot to be thankful for,
and the more you appreciate
what you have, the more pros-
perous your life will become.
Take every chance to thank
those who help you on the way.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

Don’t just rely on hope & luck.
Probe a little deeper, this
week. Once you've conducted
a thorough evaluation you can
proceed with confidence!

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

We risk creating a never-ending
series of problems. Surely there
must be a better way to solve
your current set of problems?
An opportunity to break the pat-
tern presents itself this week.

his Week’s HoroscopeT
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truck, reas. price, gd shape. trade
for van or cash 315-8685, 525-0036
30” elect. stove, gd wrkng cond,
prfr white. wood stove CSA-
apprv’d. pellet stove. lrge-mid-size
snowblower elect. start not older
than 10 yrs old 378-8156
old top-load washing machines,
will pick up 378-4904
hvy duty, nice diningrm chairs
525-0036, 315-8685
2 chests of drawers, any size,
we’ll fix up 378-1873
18v batt. for B&D pwr drill 378-2337
any type hardwd, scraps ok, mak-
ing wd toys for kids in nd 378-2778
ps/2 keyboard & mouse, not USB
keyboard & mouse. 378-9432
1-2 ac. land, prefer. Hwy 8. 280-7474
property/home out of town, dbl
wide on priv. land. 4x4 truck, w/
back seat, gd cond. 525-0036
expired vet & parks lic. plates.
Also pre 1960s BC Yk & NWT lic.
plates. Don 378-6421
4 tires P245/75R16, gd brand
name. Veronica 315-5115 

3-bdrm house, full 3-bdrm unfin-
ished bsmt ste, 280-9433
1500 sq. ft. mfd home on .23 ac,
2 bdrms, 2 baths, carport, backs onto
Nicola Riv., stor. shed 8x12, lre back
yard, office & family rm,
$260,000.  378-5225 for apt to view
4-bdrm 3-bth house w/  2-bdrm
legal ste grnd lvl in Merritt $379,000
778-358-9930
rent to own:w/ dwnpayment, oac,
own your own manuf’d home, 2-bdrm 1-
bth, lrg lot in mbl home prk, fully set up,
for qual’d family. Call to view 315-1000, 
1-800-361-8111 wwwbuyandsellmobile-
homes.com
mbl home #24 at popular lN mbl
home prk. 2-bdrm 1-bth, 1155 sq.ft
68'x12', nw roof/vinyl sidng/ wndws/
flring/pnt.10'x20' dck in bck off lvn-
grm.7'5"x19'4" stor.,  electrical upgrade
done, shed in back, fncd yrd, hwy access,
flat site. incl. f/s/w/d, pad rnt $373. 1
small pet allowed, rented for $950 + util.,
tenants want to stay, pics on craigslist ad
id 6111950368 $39,500 378-5004
double lot, ready to build on,
in quiet neighbourhood 280-1017

1-bdrm for 1 n/s adult only, n/s, n/p,
heat incl.  Ref’s req’d.  $600 378-2954
2-bdrm 1/2 duplex, n/s, n/p, w/d
hk-up, immed, refs req’d 378-4957
3-bdrm dplx  2652 A Clapperton Ave.
f/s/w/d, lrg fncd yrd, nr schl, dog ok n/s
$1100 + utils, Nov. 1 linda 378-2187 
furn’d 1-bdrm suite incl. Hydro,
Telus Optic WIFI and Internet, priv.
walk-out bsmt entr. in quiet nghbrhd.
nr hospital, Extra Foods etc.  378-
2554 or nlsgorski@gmail.com
4-bdrm upper level, 2 baths n/p,
good area, $1400 + util. 778-882-0709
1862 douglas St. 3 bdrm + dn bsmt
home. f/s, w/d hk-up. Pet neg. disc. for
seniors. $950 Oct.1 Debbie 280-1595 
1-bdrm ste, dwntwn, on indust.
lot, deal w/ custmrs, $650 378-2337
furn’d room, kitchn & lndry priv.,
wifi, n/s, n/p $450, + dep 315-5951
2-bdrm duplex, 1314 Fir Ave. Col-
lettville, Sept 1 280-5020 
2-bdrm, 1-bth bsmt ste w/ f/s/w, shared
yrd, quiet cul-de-sac, $1000 incl. util. ,
n/s, sml pet neg. w/ pet deposit. 2949
Mclean Pl. 778-928-4844, 250-925-4414
3-bdrm in 4-plx in low. Nic. grnd
flr, n/p, n/s $1000+ util. 378-3748
1-bdrm furn’d bsmt $750 incl util.,
shared kitch./bathrm  on main flr,
cbl/intrnt incl Debbie 778-869-3141
1-bdrmste, furn’d, util incl. n/p 378-6899 
1-bdrm unfurn’d, shared bthrm/
livngrm/kitch./lndry, intrnt/util. incl.,
1 small dog OK, $500 w/ $250 dam-
age deposit Richard 280-7477
1-bdrm unfurn’d, shared bthrm/
livngrm/kitch./lndry, intrnt & util.
incl., 1 small dog OK, n/s $500 w/
$250 dam. dep. Richard 280-7477
single occ. quiet studnt or profess.
only. 1-bdrm bsmt ste, cbl TV/hi-spd in-
trnt, sep. entr., $500 incl util., n/s, n/p,
refs req’d. 778-928-4844, 250 925-4414
irvine ave., upper flr only, 3
bdrms, kitchen, livingrm, family rm,
1.5 bths, incl. w/d, all furn’d, $1500 +
util. nr NVIT, Extra Foods, vry lrg yrd,
dwnstrs also has tenants. 378-7378
reno’d, cntrl a/c, 4-bdrm, 3-bth
dplx, rec rm, lndryrm, stor., fncd yrd,
quiet neighbrhd, f/s/dishwasher, n/s,
n/parties, n/p, for working family as
longterm tenants w/refs.  378-7005 

 for sale house/property

for rent

will do odd jobs, collecting bottles,
snwplwng, dog wlkng 315-0023, 525-0471
found: lg cell phone, call to ID Al
378-8156
looking for physical therapy, 2x
per week 525-0036, 315-8586
found: lady’s presc. glasses DVMHP
315-5951
looking for someone to check
noise in piano accordion. looking for
someone to help in yard & housekeeping
525-0036, 315-8685 
looking for someone to help
with raking, weeding, stacking hay, odd
jobs 378-5223
wtd: someone to do business plans
280-7474
housesitting Mike 315-0023
angie’s tea leaf reading.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love, relationships, business. 315-8685,
525-0036

now hiring taxi drivers @ Merritt
& leo’s Taxis Paul 315-2345, 315-2366 
health care aide: Nicola Mead-
ows Assisted living is seeking applica-
tions from certified Care Aides
hiring servers at garden Sushi, part
time. Drop resume off in person or email
to merrittsushi@gmail.com

music for hire, Richie & The Fend-
ermen plays Rock n' Roll dances for:
wddngs, brthdays,  anniv., graduations, Hal-
loween/ Xmas/ New Years parties, comm.
events, non-alcohol & alcohol events &
whatever you desire. Also Country music.
Richie 250-455-2556  or 250-455-2522
rv repairs 378-6696
tutoring: Retired teacher w/ 20 years
tutoring exper. will tutor English (all as-
pects and in most subjects) in my home or
yours. FMI go to www.KoiTutoring.com.
378-9452 koitutoring@gmail.com Intro-
ductory offer: 1st half hr tutoring FREE.
need home renos? Skilled handy-
man with 20+yrs experience in light fram-
ing, plumbing, drywall, finishing, taping,
textured ceilings, flooring, custom wood-
work such as shelving etc. For free esti-
mate please call 315-8679. Multiple refs
avail. upon request
small engine & marine repairs, by
appt 250 378-0251
housekeeping, yard work 378-4022
greg's tree service. Certified
arborist, fully insured, serving the greater
Merritt area 250-216-0930
rv service repair 378-6696
local renovation company specializ-
ing in full renos, framng, drywall, paintng
& compl. fnshng. Plumbng, electrical &
glazing. Icbc insured & registered gst
number. Free estimates & guaranteed,
qual. workmanship. Expanding into
roofng & concrete formng 525-0087
eager, reliable man w/ 4x4 trck
& trlr, offering dmp rns, plywd/lumbr
deliv., gravel/dirt, Merritt & area, fast
courteous. greg 315-7525, 250-320-2054
local handyman for hire! Exper’d
in framing, dry walling & taping. Construc-
tion/ installation of custom woodwork, T-
bar ceilings, flooring. Can do light electrical.
Fair rates, guarantee your satisfaction! Call
315-8679 for your FREE quote today!
certified tree faller w/ small wood
chipper,  truck & trlr w/  all the gear. or
just hauling debris to the dump. 378-6431
Jpv enterprises: landscaping
(lawn care, hedging, pruning, gardening),
general labour.  licensed, equipped.  On
Facebook. 250 280 7077
woody’s Tree Services, pruning, top-
ping, removal, hedges 315-8087
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions.  378-3734 

licensed childcare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

woods upright freezer 5' 6" tall exc
cond  $275   315 5677
air conditioner, will trade for
deer meat, last year’s ok 525-0107
kenmore 24” under the counter dish-
washer, clean, gd wrkng cond $65obo
378-9169
sml 2x20 mini freezer $40. 280-7144
danby 12,000btu port. a/c, nw/hardly
used, incl all attach. incl remote 378-5806
danby mini fridge/freezer, 3.0 cu.ft.
Designer Energystar $75obo. Kenmore
chest freezer 13.8 cu.ft. $225obo 604
996-8065
washer & dryer $100/pr. 378-4053
dshwshr, built-in, Kenmore Quiet
guard Deluxe, wht, vry clean inside &
out. $100. 378-3919
broil king bbq w/ cover & tank $75
315-7570
house-size wht fridge & self cleaning
range $600/pr 280-0875, 604-751-2205

4 lt  265-70-R17 winter tires 378-6110
11 Jeep Rubicon 67,000 km, Fully
loaded, nw Warn bumper c/w Warn M
8000 lb winch 378-5590
tires: 1 m&s 205/60R15 100% tread,
3 215/60R15 m&s 50% tread. 3
205/65R15 m&s, 4 205/65R15 snow
flake 65% tread, studded. 4 215/70R15
snowflake 65% tread 936-8885
4 17” 6-stud factory ford stl rims w/ sensors
lk nw, grt for wntr tires $200 315-8335
4 lt 265-70-R17 winter tires, 50% will de-
liver in Merritt $150 rpiechot1@yahoo.ca
16" snow/ice tires  from Ford
Escape, alum.  rims, tps 235-70R16, nvr
used. $900 378-6696
4 wntr tires on rims: Bridgestone Blizzak
m&s 215/60R15.  $160obo 936-8484 aft 5pm
97 aerostar lw mil., gd cond 315-0197
reduced!!! 08 Chrysler Sebring con-
vertible, exc. cond., silver w/ grey leathr
inter., blk top, heated seats, frnt whl drv,
130K, n/s driver $8650 $7800 378-5821
07 saturn Vue, suv, v6 fwd ,180kms
well-maint’d, babyed $4600 378-6696

4 hankook Pike winter tires 195/65r
15, gd cond $100 315-0133, 936 8387
08 chev Impala lT- $ 4800. ONlY
107,000 km, p/steering, p/wndws, p/lcks,
p/brks, v6 auto, stereo, cd playr, dual air,
frnt whl drv. Txt/call 378-1523, 280-1726
93 ford Fiesta, body in great shape,
sunroof, lots of nw parts - bearings, muf-
fler, battery, fuel pump, tires, seat covers.
$600obo Kathi 378-1676
92 oldsmobile Cutlass, 167k, 1
owner, nw all-seas. tires $2000obo gar.-
kept exc body 378-4292
dodge Dakota canopy Frank 378-4493
12 honda Civic EXl. 75,000 km, au-
tomatic, 1.8 ltr, 4 cyl., no accidents grt
shape, loaded w/ leather seats, navigation
satellite radio & much more, 4 drs, 5 pas-
sengers, frnt whl  drive, to  view drive
by 2224 garcia St. $12,900obo 378-5004
honda 50 motorbike $1100 378-5450
harley davidson running boards
with brake pedal off a 2009 Crossbones,
offers. Don 315-5742
4 winter Pro Ice Champiro tires &
rims 235-60R18” tires $600obo 378-4548
canopy from 1997 Ford ¾-ton, 80”
long $50 378-5225
01 hyundai Santa Fe, awd, 180k on
nw eng. & just ovr 300k on odometer.
Ideal wrk trck, M&S tires 1 yr old/lots of
tread $700obo 378-7005
03 ford Escape XlT for prts, as
is/where is $600 250-919-3194
08 chrysler Sebring convertible.
exc cond, silver w/ grey leathr inter., blk
top, p/s, p/d, p/l.  a/cg, heated seats 130k
$8650 378-5821 
03 fordTaurus wgn, v6 auto, 250k, cruise,
air, tilt, p/s, p/b, body & inter. gd cond., a little
rough after sitting for 6 mos./minor wrk may
be req’d (fluids topped up etc), wntr tires (1
seas.), split rear seats fold flush. Must go, tak-
ing up space. lorraine 378-4564
tonneau cover – Extang Full Tilt,
black, off 6’ box Toyota Tundra, open to
offers 378-7048
94 dodge one ton flatdeck, excellent
condition, great truck $6500. tires vari-
ous sizes $10 ea 378-3934
02 ford Focus mags $60. Few
205/75R14 tires, make offer.  315-7716
free: truck canopies Merritt Brick &
Block, 2300 block Quilchena Ave.
97 aerostar van, lw mil., very gd
cond. 315-0197
free full size canopy, gd cond. for a
pick-up, drive by 2364 Quilchena Ave, in
the back lane
1958-62 283 c.i.d., lw miles., running
fine Aug 12/17 $500 firm 315-7550
02 dodge 1/2 tn pck-up w/ levelling
kit, toolbox, 33” whls/wntr tires, Alpine
stereo, very gd cond $4300obo 378-6915
93 Jeep, not orig. motor, standard, con-
vertible, new tires $2500obo315-1996
rebuilt Ford pck-up differential, 49-
56, very gd cond $500. Joe 378-2676
08 smart auto/manual shift, gas. a/c
88,500km, 1 owner $4995 280-8563 
4 nr nw P215/75R15 tubeless radial
Motor Master tires, rims incl $280 280-0875
safari van gMC 88 bench seat $15.
778-358-9930
02 vw golf glS. 2.0lt 4-cyl standard
$2000. 378-7989
97 dodge ram, nw 318 magnum
prof. installed less than 2000kms on it,
35” BFg tires skyjacker lift kit, flowmas-
ter exhaust, xtra set of 35” tires on rims,
everythng gd cond. $6500, view at 459
Dodding Av. lN, 378-6567

4 young lovebirds $50ea, yellow w/
orange heads. 4 finches, 2 zebra, 2 brown
$100 w/ large cage 378-4416, 378-7137
3 cockatiels $400, 2 fem., 1 male
778-207-0334
rabbits: Dutch, flops & Flemis gi-
ants. Billy 378-6308
pair bonded, proven breeding pair love-
birds $200, healthy 250-320-2054
2 cockatiels, lovely birds, healthy
$150, cages avail. if needed 250-320-2054
budgies $25 ea, diff. colours. love-
birds, starting $55 diff. colours. 250-
320-2054
free fem. kitten & male cat, desp. nd
homes Julia 250-574-3032 
free kittens 378-5390
wtd to buy: small-med. size pup,
not a special breed, 12-14 wks of age,
short hair, fem. 378-3626

plums 8lbs $5, 2502 Orme St. 378-4471
organic garlic.  378-2122
canning jars: 14 dozen pint jars @
$3/dz. & 3 dozen quart jars @ $3.50/dz.,
incl. rings 315-3791
190 sq. ft. laminates, very good cond.
1 sheet gyproc 378-6027
shoprider Sprinter scooter, exc cond
$1000obo 378-6965
wash stand 48”h x36"w x 19”d, 1
drawer, 1 cupboard and 2 side shelves,
tile backsplash & marble counter top.
$300obo Catherine 250-378-3741
free: rev osmosis syst., A-1 cond. 3 lrg
clay plant pots. 315-2249
boys jeans exc cond. sz 10-12 $5/pr.
Boys’ biker jacket, sz med. 280-9433
hunter Douglas ceiling fan, 52”, re-
mote control quiet running, white, or
light ash, as new. $100 778-722-0177
pvc Pipe, black, 1”, approx. 170’. car-
pet, black, lrg pieces $10/pce great for
weed control/landscaping. 378-5225
renovation Sale:  cream fiberglass
tub, gd shape, open to offrs, 378-7048
pr women’s grey cowboys boots sz
10, used 1x, pd $150 sell $20 525-1333
booster seat $5. 378-5691
canning jars 378-5016
cedar siding, come take a look.
Veronica 315-5115
lk nw pr ladies sz 8 socks dirt bike
boots $120 hardly worn. Tabletop
Yamaha elect. keyboard $25 378-4053
locally-grown vegetables: beets,
chard, etc. 315-1447
lk nw massage table $150 315-4765 
bag of 6” loop ties for fencing, 378-6556
3 barbie dolls from late 80’s, still in
orig. boxes 525-1333
house plant: 2’-3’ tall cactus,
spineless, $10 250-408-4016
antique brass bed, king sz $175. 4
patio chairs $40. Approx. 21 ltd ed. bar-
bie dolls $500. 378-0423
conair massaging foot spa w/ heat,
bubbles, loofah, rollers, used 1x $30. K9
nosework puzzletoy$20. 378-2410

5-level All-Things-Organic worm
composter, add worms & use it in your
home. $75 378-2410
porcelain claw foot tub, incl. solid
brass accessories $1800 280-0875, 604-
751-2205
granny's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. Nw fabric
from Katja's Quilt Shoppe, incl. some
fabric for Canada's 150th.378-3734 
unpasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947

5 stackable coloured plastic chairs
$5ea 378-6217
lazy boy swivel recliner, rose col., gd
shape $40 315-0057
antique roll top desk  $400 378-5225
lazy boy recliner, gd shape $100
378-4181
qu pine bd frame capt. 4 drawrs under,
slats, headboard $65. Sml off. desk, oak
col. $25. grey metal file cabinet legal 2-
drwrs $15. 280-7144
2 leathr barstools w/ bcks. 378-4619
ent. unit 6’wx6’h, 22” d, $1500 nw,
sell $250, lk nw 525-1333
kitchen table and 4 chairs $40.
loveseat free 378-3934
moving: wht dsk w/ lng drwr, still in
orig. wrap, pd $110, sell $50. Business
dsk, stained brwn, brass fin., gd cond, 3
lrg drwrs, 1 sml $15. settee, brwn shades
of col., gd cond $25. Baby change tbl,
wht wd $20. cupbrd, plywd, nicely
fin.’d, lt col., top 36x23, 2 drs, 1 top drwr.
Misc. end tbls 378-5340
free reclining love seat, call after  6
pm. Debbie 78-869-3141
beautiful espresso-col. square din-
ing room table w/ 4 lt padded barstool-ht
chairs $200obo Tom 778-288-4095
9-pc beaut. china hutch cabinet w/ tbl &
chairs $550. 3-pc coff. tbl, round w/ gls
$175. 3-pc Marvel coff. tbl w/ 4 whls
$200. dining tbl w/ 4 chairs, wht & blk
$125. 3 corner lights $20. Covered 2 seat
cushioned swing $25. OBO on all items
778-358-9930

new Alpine cd/mp3 car stereo $100. Nw
duel sim unlocked cell phone $150 obo.
Nw rear view back up camera $60. lk
nw unlocked i phone 4 w/ case & chrgr
$100. Shaw direct dish $40. 378-5004
hitachi tv 45”, wrks gd w/ dvd
player. Artif. f/p w/ bar & lrg cabinet
$150. StarChoice Motorola receiver $10.
778-358-9930
ps 3 w/ 42 games, 3 controllers, Disney
infinity $300/all. 315-0063

crossbow Barnett Rhino w/ all ac-
cess. incl big target. Port. ice fishing fire
pits, no mess on the ice 378-4904
remington Mark 700 270 w/ scope
$525 text 604-220-0424, Pat 315-4765
compound bow, Ben Pearson Model
250 $100 378-6787
bike trailer, lrg, 23” long, 16” w 9”d,
lrg 14” tires $30 378-1336
hatsan Model 35 S CR pellet rifle.
495  fps so no PAl license req’d, grt
cond.  $70 378-5683
24’ citation Supreme 5th-whl, well-
maint’d, lots extras $6500 378-9453
2 rv tailgates approx 66” & 62” $50 ea.
378-5225
newer 12’ boat on easy-loader trailer,
9.9 merc 4-strk outbrd, 6-laner,
$4200obo 604-839-8934 in low. Nic.
free: tennis racquets and racquetball
racquets 378-5691
35’ 5th-wheel 2003 Jayco Designer,
3 slides, vry gd condition $17,900obo
604-996-8065
10 arctic cat 450 new tires great
machine$ 2200obo   text 1-604-220-0424
can am quad 400 cc, excellent shape
$3500. gio Rebel quad, 250cc, excellent
shape $2000 378-3934
men’s Trek Navigator 100 7-spd w/
lock, gd cond. $200. adult tricycle, bas-
ket, handbrakes, lk nw $150.  378-8252

cargo trailer, 6x10, brand new $5500
firm 378-3488
older metal lathe, needs switch, some
extra parts 280-9433
wall-mount larg propane cyl. cage,
holds 3 cyl. $45obo 378-6217
roofing metal,  heavy gauge  12'×14'
150$  250 315 5677
mpv 20” cut gas lawnmower, side dis-
charge $45. 378-4101
steel cabinets 280-4282
older Thule rooftop storage carrier.
8’x30”, gd cond. $300 Kathi 378-1676
034 stihl power saw, exc cond, nr nw
chain, extra chain, gd compression
$375obo 315-7042
green Works 2-n-1 lwnmwr, 120v,10
amp, 16" cut., bought from Can. Tire for
$249+ tx= $278.88, used only few times
sell $200obo. Nw  Homelite 26cc  gas
trimmer $125obo. Yardworks 12" elec-
trict trimmer $25. Weed eater electrict
trimmer 8" cut $15 378-5004
wood lathe, 36", free-stndng w/ motor
& quality set of chisels. $200 378-9694 
tecumseh push lawnmower, 21 inch,
148 cc, $55 250-999-0694
yard machine gas lawnmower w/
20” cut, side discharge 378-4101
free: chicken wire 315-0099
used 20’ shipping containers $2500
each 378-5580
big cement retaining wall interlocking
blocks, wt 4200lbs ea. $80ea. 378-2337
2 generators: Champion 2000w yllw
stack., quiet, $350. yamaha, 2500w  $300.
Both wrk exc. Ann 604-819-3093

froe for woodworking 378-2778
any type plants, especially climbers
378-2778
am reliable & responsible retired
gent seeking property caretaking/rental
accomm. in Merritt area. I am a quiet and
private person and do not smoke or party.
Ideally would like to caretake or work for
rent, either partially or in full. Phil 778-
254-2542, phil.nicol@yahoo.ca
looking for smaller home w/ gar., in
country 3-bdrm, 2-bth 525-0036, 315-8586
reas. price: washer 378-2098
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MERRITT PICKLEBALL CLUB
Now playing outdoors at the Sport Box, Central Park:

M/W/F 8:30-11:00am; T/TH 6:30-9:00pm
A designated Court with instructor(s) and demo paddles will be
available for new players. Anyone over age 10 welcome (10-15
yr olds must be accompanied by an adult) Its an easy sport to
play, great fun and exercise.  FMI merrittpickleballclub@shaw.ca

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Hours: 
Mon - Fri 10:00am - 4:00pm 

Closed Sat. & Sun.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 
nvma@telus.net

Check out more photos online!
.com


